HSE Malnutrition Risk Management Pathway for Hospitalised Adults (adapted from NICE CG32)

Colour key
Green
General
Purple Malnutrition
Red
Dysphagia

At all stages of care:
●
Consider cultural, ethical and legal issues of providing nutrition support
●
Provide patients with information about their treatment
Ensure that there is a care pathway with clear management goals
●

Screen all inpatients on admission for malnutrition risk
Questions 1, 2 and 3 should be considered together

Nutritional intake may be
improved by:
• Commencing on the
appropriate Hospital
diet, e.g. Regular or
Energy Dense
• Food fortification
• Increasing menu
choice and provision
of snacks
• Nutritional assessment
by a dietitian and
dietary counselling
• Oral nutritional
supplements
• Supervision/feeding
assistance at mealtimes
• Treating contributory
symptoms

Review indications and
goals of nutrition support
at regular intervals

No
Repeat
screening
weekly

1. Is the patient at risk of
malnutrition using MST
or MUST?

Yes (same day)
Refer to dietitian for nutrition assessment and
implement patient specific plan

Refer to speech and
language therapist for
swallow assessment

Yes

2. Does the patient
have new indicators of
dysphagia, or worsening
of existing dysphagia?

Can oral intake be
safely maintained
using modified
texture diet/fluids
alone?

No

Yes

3. Are both:
- the patient’s GI tract accessible/functional,
AND
- the patient likely to meet
needs orally?

Yes
No

Yes
Reassess nutrition
support if/when the
patient’s oral diet meets
nutritional needs

No

4. Is nutritional intake
satisfactory?
Yes

No

Review
intervention
as indicated

Consider enteral tube
feeding if appropriate
or
parenteral nutrition if
indicated

Notes:
i. Refer to local referral criteria to the dietitian for MST and MUST.
ii. Ask question 2 where patient has not already had a swallow assessment as part of treatment pathway.
iii. For appropriate diet, see HSE Food Nutrition and Hydration Policy algorithm – Appendix 14.
iv. See International Dysphagia Diet Standardisation Initiative (IDDSI) Framework – Appendix 15.

Ref: Nutrition screening and use of oral nutrition support for adults in the acute care setting. (NCEC National Clinical
Guideline No. 22). Available at: https://www.gov.ie/en/collection/c9fa9a-national-clinical-guidelines/

